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Yes, but lie can still
•mil* foe his auto
lattoranee; will reim
burse lilm-tor to* IOM.

Ask tugboat oar
Combination Policy

wbldCindndeB *
Fire, .Theft, Collision,

Property Damage,
acid liability.

1405 Marcelina Ave.
"Where Insurance Is Not a

> SidSllne" 
Torrancf <  Phona 135-M

Read Ou£Want-Ads

Second Alleged 
Beer Garden Is 
Given 'Mopping*

By rnldlns,- n second iiBHorted 

buer pirden wltliln n ^'ceU. locn! 

police and the 'conBtublc's oflr.-.> 

si:i-ved hotiee .tliut'snch |il-i-;»n 

when- llllrit refroBlimpnts la nb- 

t.hii'bl,' will not l>c lolerateiV In

Tin- Intest "parlor" to lie mdpl^'l 

H'.i liy the loenl dry sqimd, coin- 

posed of Police Chief O. M. Colder. 

KerKcnnt John Stroll, Constahli' 

Tnlier and Deputy ConRtable Neff, 

was the premises occupied 1)5" K. 

T. HlRgs nnil Dill S. Starch at 

292" 'Camliio Real, according to 

police reports.
HlgCT, a 56-year-old oil worki'r, 

plcadi-d KUllty to the charge of 

, xjioasesslon following his arrest Kri- 

day aCternoon and wns sentfiiqfid 

to pay a fine of f200 or .spend 10» 

days In the county jail. He paid 

the fine.
Starch, however, pleaded not 

sullty to tho possession chai-Ri" 

and demanded a jury trial. This 

was set for July 15 at 2 p. m.. and 

hia ball at ?500, cash or security. 

Starch R.avp his aKr as 33 and his 

occupation that of cook.

w

Prices EffecBve Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 25-26-27, 1931

Buttej Cloverbloom 
Armour's Full Cream

Ib. 26c
Sunlight £33$" Ur J" 23c 

WhiUhouseMilk3".17c 

Tomatoes Slides "~'«" 1UC 

Crab;Meat Namc° 6«"°z 25 C 

Ginger Ale SunRay 

Tuna:.Fish Li9htM"1 

(Sweet Pickles RSi,d 29r25c
.undry-PeVe and . Q bars v5C'

Crystal While ^^ M* *J ̂ *

KRAFT'SUMMER SUGGESTIONS

KRAFT CHEESE
AMERICAN, BRICK, PIMENTO. VELVEETA

MAYONNAISE 
. ' Pi«_25c

KRAFT

FRENCH DRESSING
8-oz. bottle

FRESH FRUITS &• VEGETABLES

GTe>i*i\r&a^ f*nf* if' 
IIG^III <UUd W.,hin9 ton St.U Mm

Cantaloupes - 5 25c 
NewPotatoes^'—10""14c

^CHOICE QUALITY MEATS 6- FOWL

S »f*' IT I Golden Wait IL O C A 

wiftsFowl ;,Ate ""ZDC

Pork Roast «.t« lb 25,C
CENTSR CUT, Ib. »9c fl|

BccCPot Rowt & ' Ib 9c
CHUQ(. ROAST, Ib. \tt . ROUND BONE, Ib. Uc

Veal Roast should, 15 C 

Sunny field Bacon '<^ lb 3 5c

Los Angeles County Rivers Surveyed For 

Flood Control Maintenance

Channel control an Los Angeles County River courses includes several differ- 

'cnt types of work, some of which is shown in photographs on this pane. Above, 

straightened and protected channel of ths Los Angeles River tlirouyli Long Beach 

Harbor; lower left, gunite levee on tiie San'Gabriel; lower center and right, two 

types of rock protective works on the Los Angeles and Hondo rivers.

ant

County Wlood Control District
Supervises 523 Miles of River Course

BU GEORGE H. CECIL,  
Executive Secretary,

Conservation Association of
Los Angeles County

The rivers of Los. Angeles 

County originate in mountain 

ureas as high as 10,000 feet and 

ilow to sea level within 60 miles. 

The gradient or0 slope is therefore 

extremely steep, particularly from 

the crest of the mountains to the 

canyon mouths. Even through Los 

Angeles Basin, the drop in level is 

around 25 feet per mile on the 

average. Obviously, then, the di 

rection and control of river chan 

rials is extremely important in,»b.e 

protection of pr&perty in the mot,! 

pcpulbuu sections of the county.
The building of regulating dams 

ind check dams in the mountain 

Canyons seems to be the first logical 
»tep in correcting this condition, 

but channel work is no less im 

portant, the Board of Supervisors 

believe. TKe Flood Control District 

has therefore made considerable 

progress during the past decade in 

straightening and strengthening 

the river channels of the county.
But before this work is dis- 

cussad, it may be well to describe 

the courses of our principal 

streams. 1 venture to say that not 

ten per cent of the residents of 

Los Angeles County can trace 

these courses without consulting a 

map. Recently, in company with a 

member of the Flood Control staff, 

f, covered the major portion of

these streams, and' I must confess 

that before this trip I had no con 

ception of their position nor their 

importance in the economic develop 

ment of this region.
The Los Angeles river' rises in 

Tujunga Canyon and contiguous 

watersheds, and flows through the 

San Fernando Valley, i;r.nn!ng by 

Van Nuys and North Los Angeles, 

then circles around tho hills from 

Dnrlc Canyon, passing the First 

National Studios, Griffith Park 

and thence along Riverside Drive 

through the northern manufactur 

ing area of Los Angeles. It makes 

an abrupt turn at this point and 

flows south through the city of Los 

Angeles to Vernon, where it turns 

eastward again to the Central 

Manufacturing District. Here it 

makes another turn to the south 

and flows almost directly to Long 

peach Harbor^ passing through 

the level lands of the southern part 

of the county. The Arroyo Seen 

has its source in the . watershed 

above Pasadena, and joins v/ith the 

Lps Angeles River opposite Elysian 

Park.
The San Gabriel originates in 

the San Gabriel Canyon and flows 

through the San GSdwriel.-Valley to 

the vVhittier narrows, where it 

takes a southerly course to Ala- 

mites Bay. The Hondo forks out 

from the San Gabriel near El 

Monte, flows through the Whittier 

narrows and joins the Los Angeles 

River near Compton.
The bond Usuo for $4,450,000

was passed in 1917 largely for the 

control of floods as they pass 

through the lower portion of the 
'county. This bond issue called for 

the construction of dams in Devil's 

Canyon in the Arroyo Seco and in 

San Dimas and Live Oak Canyons. 

These have since been completed. 

Devil's Gate .Dam had as ono of its 

functions the holding back of 

"lountain run-off in the upper Ar- 

_jyo Seco Canyon and in view of 

the urgent need of this work for 

the protection of life and property, 

the devoting of principal portions 

by the sum made available and 

also from state appropriations and 

' >x levies was amply justified.
In 1916, the Federal Govern-

icnt made available $1,080,000 

for channel direction and control 

thrpugh the Long Beach section. 

The-'-"-Flood" Control District pro 

vided the right of way and under 

takes the maintenance of these 

works. This' project not only did 

away -with the silting up of the 

Harbor, which occurred in 1802, 

1864, 1889-00, 1011 and 1914, but 

also protected from inundation 

extensive areas of residential and 

manufacturing property.
During the period 1916 to the 

present time, a great deal of work 

has been done in channel control 

and-direction on the major streams 

of the county, other than at the 

harbor. This work was started
ith the inception of the 'Flood 

Control District in 1915, when the 

heavy ttood losses of 1914 were 

freshly in the minds of the public. 

Few people remember that tho 

flood of 1914 covered a great area 

of land both in the San Fernando 

Valley and in the southern' sec 

tions of the county and in the area 

east and south of Los Angeles. In 

addition, a great many valuable 

properties wore destroyed when

tho banks of the rivers were cut 

by the tremendous flow on its way 

to the sea. In a general way, all 

the land within three or four miles 

of the river cast and south of Los 

Angeles was covered with water at 

a depth of several feet during this 
flood. i

While a considerable portion of 

the funds made available for flood 
protection were spent in tho con 

trol of the San Gabriel River, con 

siderable sums were likewise spent 

in tho temporary and permanent 

control of tho L«s Angeles and 

Hondo. Channel work has been 

done-in tho more dangerous points 

on tho former, from the mouth of 

Big Tujunjfa Canyon snuthward 

through Burbank-, Glendale and 

Los Angeles itself. A large por 

tion of the city of Burbank is 

protected by temporary work be 

tween North Los Angeles and 

Dark Canyon Road. In 1912, the 

river left its bank at this point 

and covered many acres of what is 

now residence and business prop 

erty.
Proceeding down t he river we

nd that the Santa Fe and South 

ern Pacific Railroads because of 

the fact that their lines follow 
ilosely the banks of the Los An 

gles River through the necessity" 

if the protection of their tracks, 
did a tremendous amount of chan 

nel work. This work has been sup 

plemented by the work of the 

Board of Flood Control' District 

until npw the area above the mouth

f the Arroyo Seco is fairly secure.
When we reach the section 

mown as the Central Manufac- 

uring District, the importance of 

he work performed by the Flood ' 

Control on the Los Angeles River 

>ecomes at once apparent. F.rdm 

5oto Street through the Central 

Manufacturing District the stream 

channel has been straightened for 

, distance of several miles and its 

.anks strengthened with rock 

riprap. In addition to this, some 

empor'ary protection piling along 

he river banks connected by v/ires 

nd woven brush offers additional 
rotcction.
It was in the Central Manufac- 

uring District area that the river 

.roke over in-1914 and covered the 

.rca that is now one of the most   

ntensivoly populated sections 

outh nhd east of Los Angeles and 

Iso' the site of our greatest in- 

ustrial 'development. Milli.onn of 

ollars have since been invested as

result of, this protection. Had 

his work not been done, this entire 

rea would have necessarily laid 

acant and unoccupied because of 

he certainty of their inundation 

y any floods of majer importance.
From the Central Manufnctur- 

ng District area south, a large 

mount of rock riprap and wire 

nd piling protection have   been 

ut in. . The same is,true of the 

iondo and,San-pabriel. Several 

liles along the Sprj Gabriel River, 

a,st of CoTttpton, levees have been 

hrpwn up, p.i^tectcd by. coricrcta 
acing.

In a report for the year ending 

une 30, 1MO, the Flood Control 

District reported that E0.6 miles 

f permanent channel control works 

lad .been built or 9.G per cent of a 

otal channel length of 523 miles 

n tho County; in addition 112.;i 

niles of channel is now protected 

with temporarjuwork, or 21.4 per 

cnt for the total channel length.
[This is the second of a scriaf 

f articles on Flood Protection, ft;/ 
fr. Cecil. The third will appear 
»i an carlu issue. 1

NEW BEACH CLUB ON TORRANCE 
STRAND IS OPENED TODAY

AmiminrerniMit of tlin oilnnltirr of the Hollywood Rlvlcra Bench elul)

Torrance Heneli was made lorlny by Clifford F. Held, president of 

ilopars of Hollywood Riviera and builders ot 

I nnrt recreational utrueturo. 
overlooking the oceijn at Hollywood Riviera 

lion and f                    
Clifford F. Krld.-.'.lnc.
the magnificent new

OcciipylnK a Jarfti
Jiwt north of ('U\OH

ntlne on 1000 too

nod hnucll, the nUnii-Uv

n recently completed an.

lied by the Clifford K.

club

at rtod cost

Unlike many ollu eluli on tin
HtresHiid that the Hollywood 

Rlvlcra Bench club Is not a pro 

motional project. The club build- 

in:? was constructed at the expense 

of the development concern, and 

the structure ItNelf, the site and 

1000 feet of bathing bench, It was 

slated, were deeded to a communi 

ty association comprised of prop 

erty owners In Hollywood Riviera. 

Of Spanish"- Mediterranean de 

sign, the "building embraces all the 

latest features j>t a club of this

nractor, It
latlon si-/.e «  

closed patio

lounge

van declarod, A roRti- 

Hmmlns pool, an on- 

.vlth clolHtered vmlkH, 

v Bolarlum, BpaoioiiK 

tllnlng rooms, locker 

rooma nnd showers. HCCI-HK to the 

beach thrown- an underground 

tunnel, bathcnT grill anjl Card and 

reoreattonnl rooms are some at the. 

features of the Hollywood Rlvlcra 

Ueach club, It WUH explained.

MASONIC DANCE 
"A dance and curd party will bu 

held for Masons and their families 

at tne Torranco Masonic hall Fri 

day evening, June 26. An admis 

sion charge of 25 cents will be 

made, according tp the committee.

Associated Grocers Organization

Group Buying Direct From Manufacturers Means Lowered

Prices; Co-Operative Advertising on Large

Scale Assures Success

.c Ki'oui> of the combined purchasing 

orKuni- '' of 'the nroti|>H.

itlun of- Indciwndi'iitly owned 

rocery HtnreK. lius just liecn aii- 

uuni'iMl by thu Hoii-'lanil-Hiilibills 

uriiiiun.v. Mil., wlmli'suli: Brocrrs 

id xiiuiiHiM'H nt tin; lai-Bc co-initi'- 

itlvi- ImyliiB' nri{unl!«utloii.   

Tin- liilliiwiiiK w-i-il l;niiwn 
( Ti)mine..^u,v.. j.ilned th

Another ouixtunillii;,' failure of 

the Assudutwl (Iroi-L-rs inovenuiiu 

ia tin- i-oo|ii-r:uiVi- iiilvi'i-tisliiB. 

pl-ai'lk-i-. ili-iclofnrg. .s|iiinsiim nf

Freeholders Start 
Job on City Charter

e. budget ami effici
iHlutive powers, ti-aiiKiiorlatlim imd 

hoil.siiiu; lalxir on iiiibllr \VC>I-|;H, 

pxcciitlve anil iidiiilnlHtrui.h-e w.tv- 

ice ami inisccllaneoiis provisioiiH.

(tiainnan Hippy dccliired that 

he would apiiolnt llm coinmitteos 

wltliln a few dayn' after cuiiKiillltm 

with all ineinliei-K of tin-, board to

liy eiillslliiK tin! aid lit tixiM-rts 

on t-ity ailinlnlstnitlon tin- lioaiil 

in' fr. L-hol.hM'H believed that from 

such iiulhorltieO'thi-.v can learn a

Tlioae iJiesint at tho orgunizu- 

llon mectlii': wore: Uiypy, Wood, 

Peinlnscr, VV. Itu'fiiH I'age, Mrs. 

Cariilitiu ColllftB, J. W. Post, Dr. 

.1. S. I.ani-aHlel-, li-ranli l.oonnrd, 

(Ipoi-Bc IVclibain, V. 1.. Parks, and 

(J:M'l Hyde. Absent con were- Karl 

Conner, C. SI. H

liy .Miirktt, C. M. Uiiwuril. own

ul L'171 Ili-iliiilllii avi'iini-; IliirlliM-'M ! piini n

Miirki-l at I:i21 Minll'iil: \Voo.l- | ,.,,.,1,1,.,,

Imi'li's llnii rl-y ;il ISUl. I'iil'l'llli'. I

anil C. II. (.'iillilll-n ill lil-"' rtlillorl. I''""""""

A. IJ. i;;mlm-|-Y MiilKi-1 ill U.mltii i I"'"'-'''!- 1 ul' I

lias alMi joined the loi-al ".loot'."

Tin? Asisodiil'-il lil.M-i-lti nrnalil 

.Utioll of inuri- than H00 HI.I.-Hi-nil

tin
Unwind, I'leurwutrr, and i.tlu-r   vi i-iiM-mi-ni 

l-ili.-rt 111 Ihe Kii-al.-r l.ail.ur ills.:.,,.,. i,|, : ,,l i,-al in H-lleri 

trii-l, wa.-i Htarli-d last (I, -lob, i. ".,,,, .;,, \ tli. , , th, mil , 

Ai-i-olillliK lo I-:. K lliii'Kliind "I Ulu,,, \ l nidi- mail, i 

Ihi- firm "f lloatilanil and Uol.bin.-i. . ,, r   Bm ||,,ii; K ,in-i-iy 

lla ulKUillzatlon lias M!IU\MI n ; ns -Srrvi.o Havi- lli-l|n 

iHi-aily tsrowtli monili L> uionili ( ,,.  ,|,i, M ,|,-d uml Is

Illllll lodliy It Ih l'l»- ol (In- lar(.i>l ' ,,|| ,.,iHHimi-rn wb,, ha'.

il was ileehiH-d. v.oulil 

.Hal.- I lie formality of 

ImsHlnu and vollim on iiiii.-mlmi'litH 

In Ihe ilialii-r. but would lio ill- 

lnwalile miieli hi tin 1 Kumi- niun- 

,( ivd'"  '' "s millnanoiw are now [«n»Dil 

mi.,..jby ll.« fity (Mma-il.

1 ,To Acquaint Peoplo 

"' ' i Amiilii-i- Important point lu-oitKhl 

l'a|ii'i'K|mit (hn-imr tin- in-i'llmlnary dlHoiiK- 

llu^i- i--i«.n «"» Ibat all llulllslrli-s. biwl- 

l I'lii-b I in hs Una:, and i-lliv.i'll« of the i-lty 

irai'ti-i - will in- Invili-il In "iitli-iul vallolis 

Unovviiiiii'-i'tiUB-i of II"' lii'iird, t»   "'-ill

lar 'lii i |iolnt , lli.y an- Inn refti-d in. Sueh

ouitri Idnil, nu' unlv "" "" I'Mi-i'ii 

(%-irl, lull 111 III'' ClHIP- rumiu\.

lla ubnllij or Ind'   i RJTES FOR MI1L, ...OilOAN

any way. | TO BE H6UU TOMORRQW
'

July 1st to October 31 $t
SIMILAR REDUCTIONS TO 
ALL EASTERN POINTS
 "THESE one-wiy coach f»res 
1 ire lowest in modern travel 

liiuoryl Good in cool, com- 
fonable coaches on fut, safe 
Southern Pacific trains. Other 
examples: Kansas dry, $}2,50; 
St. Louis, $36.50; New York, 
$70.70. 100 Ibs. baggage free. 

Choice of three farnoui 
Southern Pacific routes and,» 

^M wide assortment of fine, fast 
^9 trains. See your local tgent.

Southern Pacific
J. C. Newton,'Arjent

Pacific EloQtr.c, Station
Phone'Torrano* 20

1319 Sartori Avenue, Torranee Calif.l^ri^r^nu"^"" 1 .'''''.1 '''- ' " - 
Bll,. ii.nnli> an \vllluml i

THL -ATf AKJTIt^ ft P A f*lE\(? r ^*** Iiu..!. k-:.atr- '.« ii'i;'•^• : ! 1- : ' m - , , .. . t

QlU/'MNiis, c* rrvv,yriv.co i'l* •;•... *•%""iu^" v^'^^\^> wV u>.

DEBRA RADIO CO.

Repairing and Service 
Our Specialty on

ALL MAKES OF SET§

Dealers for
Atwater-KQnt

Sparton
Royale

Jackson-Bell

Phono 370-W Poet and Cravens

MOW

AIR^FLIGHT

TIRES
Buy One and Get 

Another- at

You Can't Beat These

Prices for Fully

Guaranteed,
f .

First Quality Tires

Make of Car

Ford.. ........... .......^

Chevrolet.....,,. ...J 
Chevrolet.............

  Ford...,....:........

Ford.......,...........]
Chevrolet...........; 
Erskine....... ....... ^ 

Plymouth......'..... 
DeSoto.. ..............]
Dodge...... .........
Durant... ........... . 
Grahajn-Paige... 
Pontiac.. ............. 
Willys-Knight... 
Essex "|
Nash..... ........... 
Marquette ......... 
Oldamobile. ........ 

Buick

Size

29x4.40 

29x4.50
ifivd. >;n

28x4.75 

29x4.75

^29x5.00

30x5.00 

28x5.25

31vR9S

Oakland. ............ .}    , 
Studebaker........} 29x5-50

All Other Sizes in

H 
30x3'/2 . Giant 0. 5 
30x3',:, Straight S 
32x4 ......................
33x4 ....................
32x4i,.:. ............. 
33x4'/2 ...... .... 
34x4'/, ...........

CASH PRICE 
PER PAIR

2 tires for ........$ 7.88

2 tires for ........ 8.93 
2 tires for ........ 9.08

2 tires for ........ 10.58 

2 tires for ........ 10.73

2 tires for ........ 11.10

2 tires for ........ 11.33

2 tires for ........ 12.45 

2 tires for ........ 13.50 

2 tires for ........ 13.95 

Proportion

ICH PRESSURES
5. .............. .. 2 tiros for S 7.13

ide ............. . .......2 tires for 9,45
....... ...2 tires for 12.68'
..........2 tires for. 14.18
...... ...2 tires for 18.23 
........ ..2 tires for 18.90 
..... .....2 tires for 20.55

Torrance Super Service
GEORGE PSCHAIDA, Prop.

r 'RES HOBBS BATTERIES 

South Bay.Franchise Distributor* for Fisk Tires

Wholesale and Retail 

Richfield, Purity and Eddington Gasolines

Greasing   Auto Accessories

Former Richfield Location, Corner Border and Cabrillo 

PHONE Oitt

X\i


